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"Heither let us be slandered from onr duly by

false accusations against us, nor frightened
from it In menaces of destruction to the do rem-mrntnor-

dungeons to ourselves, fat us have
faith that right makes might, and in that faith
let us to the end dare to do our duly as we under-
stand it." '

Tbo Koutimcnt' quoted uLovo was utlcrod
1y Abraham Lincoln in the dark hours of
1881 , when the SfopHsionistH and their sym-

pathizers boldly declared that they would
cither rule or ruin the ltepublic. Antago-
nism to their designs and unflinching devo-

tion to duty involved a terrific conflict, but
the martyred patriot did not shrink from the
content they precipitated; and the end proved
that right did indeed make might, and that
the most powerful of malign influences could
bo overthrown when it was boldly confronted
by tho American people. The same princi
ples of justice that govern great affairs and
control events in a majestic national area
apply with equal propriety to tho restricted
sphere of municipal politics, and wo propose
to combat the corruplioni.sts and im-

beciles who have done their worst
to sully the fair fame and
destroy the ascendancy of the Republican
party in Philadelphia, in tho same spirit that
Abraham Lincoln combated the foes of the
nation. Wo do not intend to "bo slandered
from our duty by false accusations against us,
nor frightened from it by menaces of destruc-
tion.'' Tho partisan managers have been
warned time and again of the danger of trifling
with the just indignation against the Repub-
lican members who misrepresented their con-

stituents in the last session of the Legisla-

ture, and ngainst the exercise of an improper
influonco by tho Gas lling in city conventions.
If the tickets they have formed in defiance of
publio sentiment are defeated, as they should
be, tho true parties to blame are the rogues who
prostitute partisan machinery, and use '"regu-

lar nominations" as a lever to ensure tho tri-

umph of their schemes of fraud and connip-
tion. When these men threaten us with a
loss of patronage because we will not eulogize
their trickery and their tricksters, we scorn
their threats. When they tell us that the
Republican party supports us, and ' that that
support will be withdrawn if we do not praise
foolish and corrupt legislators as models of
wisdom and integrity, and contend that a
regular nomination obtained by discreditable
and dishonest agencies converts a greedy cor-

morant into a superior being worthy of uni-

versal respect, we reply that we support the
men and measures of the Republican party so
far as we deem them worthy of approval, and
that we rely for business success upon the
approval of a generous and discriminating
public, instead of partisan hacks and huck-

sters. When they allege that we will
injure the Republican party by op-

posing disgraceful nominations, we retort
that no party which becomes the servile slave
of its worst members either deserves, or can
Secure, permanent success; and that the only
way to maintain Republican ascendancy in
Philadelphia is to nominate tickets worthy of
publio confidence, and to teach those who in-

sist upon making bad nominations that their
witches' broth will never be swallowed at the
polls.

The Republican managers who have gone
on, year after year, loading down the party
with dead weight, have rendered to tho Demo-

crats more service than all their journals and
all their politicians. They have driven away
in disgust, or soured with indifference, thou-

sands of good citizens who cordially sustained
the Republican organization through the war,
and who would gladly sustain it again, if they
were satisfied that its energies were uniformly
devoted to tho promotion of good purposes.
But they recoil in indignation from tho en-

dorsement of men who have outraged tho
community by a base use of legislative power
at Ilarrisburg, and from the election of a city
officer forced upon the ticket by an insidious
ring influence, combined with tho most dis-

reputable practices. The lesson taught when
Given was a candidate, and when ho run
thousands of votes behind his colleagues,
should be repeated over and over again, until
the dullest, most desperate, and most danger-
ous wire-pulle- rs all understand that tho citi-

zens of Philadelphia will not elect bad Re-

publican nominees, simply because they have
defeated better aspirants, in a convention, by
fair means or foul, and that to secure partisan
success it is necessary to deserve it.

No national issues are involved in the com-,n- g

municipal election, and in the Legislature
United States Senator is to be elected,

'"iplesof the Republican party will
d by tho defeat of the had

i deserve defeat, and no
1 1 be desired for ad-'- e

they so richly
'ilata upon
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O OLD WIN SMITH ON THE IiA MPA G K.

The irrepressible Goldwin Smith has been
making anothor speech. Ho might have been
satisfied with his previous efforts to rendor
himself ridiculous. Tho mock laurels ho won
by his silly letter declaring that it would be
scarcely safe for English emigrants to come
to this country, on account of the irritated
state of public feeling, should have been snf.
flcient cveu fVir his ambition, and he should
not have needed a second admonition from
the ?ritish Punch that ho was making a Judy
of himself. Ho considered it necessary, how-
ever, to "cross the lines and take refuge in
Canada," that ho mifht.
bottles of his indignation in safety, and
utter his absurdities to a congenial
auditory. Sustained and protected by a crowd
of loyal Britons, he ventured the remark
that "the American press was not univer-
sally celebrated for its intelligence." Possibly
not. It made a bad mistake when it became
impressed with tho belief that Smith was
capable of forming a correct opinion on
current publio questions, and when it mis-
took his bookworm knowledge for capacity to
understand living issues. But surely tho
man who is now the laughing stock of Eng-
land as well as the United States, for his re-
cent stupid blunders, is in no position to pro-
nounce an authoritative opinion in regard to
the character of American journalism.

lie next attacked some of the politicians of
our country, and we presume he intended to
be sarcastic when he expressed a fear that
"they might do something too disinterested
and sublime," in the way of demanding repa-
ration from England. Whatever may be the
faulfs of our public, men, they have hitherto
evinced little or none of the disposition which
has been so freely displayed in Great Britain,
to make the Alabama question the football of
domestic politics, and to regulate action on
an international controversy by partisan neces-
sities.

Smith was especially grand, however, in his
utterances of stereotyped British balderdash.
If he was not conscious of tho falsity of his
declaration that if the English had done any
injury to any other people they wero ready to
acknowledge and repair it, he has studied his-
tory to little purpose; and when he announced
that "Englishmen were by no means too
tenacious of their purse, but they were very
tenacious of their character," lie' forgot that
he was speaking of the robber nation of the
world, whoso injustice and rapacity are felt in
every quarter of the globe.

Castles in Spain. On Saturday an im-

mense demonstration in favor of a republic
was held at Cordova, at which deputies from
all tho southern provinces were present. Tho
people in attendance numbered over fifty
thousand, all of whom appeared to bo most
enthusiastically opposed to any attempt at re-
storing tho monarchy. With characteristic
blindness, the military interfered, and at-

tempted to put an end to tho proceedings.
This resulted, as might have been expected,
in a panic, in which several lives were lost.
While these events were transpiring at Cor-

dova, the Due de Montpensier was entering
Spain from another direction. One of the
extreme monarchical deputies in the Cortes
on Saturday insisted upon the necessity of
settling the question of a future ruler by the
immediate elevation of the Duke to the throne;
but, as several of the most prominent leaders
have recently declared, it will be impossible
to do so without considerable delay. Every
moment's delay, moreover, adds to the com-
plications of the situation, and renders tho
realization of the hopes of tho monarchists
more visionary. Spain was unquestionably
unfitted for a republican form of government
at the time that Isabella II was forced from
the throne. Since then she has passed through
ajsevere and thorough schooling, and she is
practically a republic now, and she will remain
so even under the sway of a constitutional king.
One of the London papers recently remarked
that the monarchical institution was forever
dead in Spain, and that a king, holding his
sceptre under tho new constitution, would be
nothing more than the President of the
Spanish republic. But the repeated occur-
rence of such protests against this hollow
mockery of a kingdom as were witnessed in
Cordova on Saturday renders it highly pro-
bable that Spain will shortly drift into an out-and-o- ut

republic.

Till: COMMERCE Of THE V SITE I) STATUS.
A i'ew days axo, we Kavo a compilation from the
last report of the Deputy Special Commissioner of
the Revenue, showing the commerce of the port of
Philadelphia for the luHt three months of litis, and
for the entire year. Jtelow wo present a similar
array of facts concerning tho trade of the United
States during the sumo periods:

The following is a summary of the value of the
foreign commodities imported into the United States
during the year lsiw : ,
Dutiable J34!,602,21S
Free of duty 81,734,4:19

Total imports t:si,a36,0ft;

Entered for consumption J2is,e;)s,i:i7
" " warehousing l'2,tUl,M0

The exports from the United States during the
year ltw were as follows:
Domestic exports 44l,347,2M

Free of duty ft0,12!,024
Dutiable 1,710,77S

Total of B0,S3B,S02

from warehouse ili),07s,t4tl" not from warehouse 10,7."io,!:io
To show the relative value of the articles brought

to tills country and shipped from it in American and
foreign vessels, we givo the statement for the last
three months of lstw, reportH of this character not
having been required by tho custom-hous- e forms
in use prior to July of lust year:

A mnrimn Forei.in
Imports $24,!iii3.ftT twuiMi vwi tS3,(H0.413

Tola'.

Domestic exports. 4il,l7,oo 70.1U4 st 111,111,K4U
1.VM.B4U uvtimi 4,a,4M'"lie warehousing operations for the last in'outiTol

ir were as lonows:
$50,691,601

C2t,30R
l,0HI,.lltl
M 74,41 3at end of Istw. Wi.vitHVl" 1SU7. 41,078,'oiJO.

are given the number and
i foreign trade entered at all

ced States during tho last
.in! the entire year :

VrMet. Total.

m. An. Ton. Ao. Ton.
M,i!3 2.2H4 Ml.tMil 3,3(H S13,414

HAM 1,6S3 44S,ria 2.4S7 712.9S1
.iMi.Uotf CSi 2US,S3S 1,1(1,5 M4,1U7

J.iiHt.MW n,76 4,bU,4M 87,iti!r8,'.!UI),4u
, . 4,023, 1M lt fcSO 111670 20,701

The number and tonnage of vessels In the foreign
trade cleared during the same periods wore as fol--
iuna ;

American Foreign
Yret. Yeef. Total.

Ao. Tim. Ao. "7n. Ait. Tom
OctOlHU" .1,013 2s,ft7 2,237 479.RA0 8,2.V 77,43IJ
Nov. . .. . S09 S1,B20 1,(120 411,S3 2,429 A72.4S3
Dec r.7 2JS2,!t()l 7.4.1 uyl 7n'i IW4.IXHTot 111 'M jRWHan Ilia 19 lUK noT rwl 07 iu a .,'...
Total '67 9,723 4,218,404 lfl,'42l)4,3(.9,'M 2d,l43 s)ss',183

The number and tonnage of vessels in the coast-
wise trade entered and cleared during the sumo
periods were as follows:

Yeet Entered. Vemeh Cleared.

A'o. Tittm. Ait. Tivnt.October '. 8,!!M 2,1)!2,294 B.B47 3,02S,S41
November 7,2'.H1 2,(s,961 fl.SfXl 2,4(13,251
December B aim 1.3SS.234 2.7.V) !,n.i,r29
Total la lsW.... 72,095 21,'.37,2S9 72,753 SMOOTH
Total in 1S07. 24.013.114 3,305,2?6

The siren pate value of nil the nrtwina in,n,,r'....i
Into the United States during the years ls&s and 1SG7
was as folows:

ftitnlhu. mfl
.Tiimmry $22,254,351 $27,91(1,105
February 2s,7si,011 35,(',ii5,l42
March iiit, 2(19, 125 31,3.111,470
April 84.450,741 3i.(H:i,(S2
May 35,(i2(,100 3(i.3i0,ll()
.1(1 lie K4,ll71l,55s 31,922,915
July 35,s:t5,uiH 11 1,605,079
August H4,52S,(I33 34,710,304
September 4,Vlil,2so 32,1 1U, 103
October 32,170,S53 30,711,003
November 2s,sr.3,9io 25.9S,523
December 2l,Ui5,050 21,5S2,::79

Total $..S1,330,G57 $;!S2,022,525
This was made up as follows:

iwtH. 1107.
Merchandise free . 8IS,(lll,90l $10,923,552

" dutiable.... . 349,002,218 354,552,023

Total merchandise. .$307,(114.119 $371,470,175
Gold and silver . 13,722,538 11,140,350

Aggregate $:isi, 330,057 $381,022,525
Tti.' aggregate value of domestic exports for the

two years was as follows, the merchandise exported
from the Atlantic ports being reduced to gold value
at New York rates for the current month :

Month. 1R0S.
.Tanuary $33,545,393 $32.7 12,831
Fehrnary 31,191,074 H3,743,siiu
March 33,190,519 41,10n,7iH
April 31, 244.398 35,402 212
May 39,459,318 83,080,839
Dine 20,il85,7s4 28,735,129
Inly 23,741,005 31,714,307
August. 19,735,059 18,993,881
September 17,728,1142 18,100,309
October 22,310,018 22,080,452
November 28,S53,S31 27,720,017
December 33,655,257 35,351,619

Total $341,317,528 $302,438,019
ThlH was made up as follows :

i sos. iso".
Merchandise, Atlantic ports. $250,408,002 $21,092,283" Paciilc ports... 12,903,445 13,891,244

Total merchandise $209,010,417 $294,983,527
Specie and Dullum 71,731,081 07,455,092

Aggregate $.'.11,347,528 $102,438,019
The aggregate v alueof the from ware

nouse ana ottierw ise, during the two years, was as
follows:
Mimth. 1SOT. 1S07.
January $1,790,274 $1,320,823February 1,121,053 2,147,900
March... 2,107,038 2,435,800
Apiil 2,731,089 8,013,820
May l,Ss4,384 1,872,142
June 2,059,251 2,001,600
July 1,598,396 2,277,020
August 1,752,030 1,.557,374
September 1,500,220 2,029,815
October 1,553,700 1,604,415
November 1,031,281 1,380,104
December 1,610,420 1,586,391

Total $'20,S35,S02 $23,293,856
This was made up aa follows:

1807.
Merchandise:

From warehouse $10,078,940 $13,537,272
Not from warehouse 1,828,353 1,628,008

Total merchandise $1 1,407,299 $15,155,340
Gold and silver 9,428,503 8,138,506

Aggregnte. $20,S35,S02 $23,293,846

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BQT U. S. OFFICE OF AHTIFICIAL LIMBS.

An appropriation ($50,000) having been madeby Coiin"eHS lor purchasing
AKTUIOIAL LIMBS FOR OFFIOKRS

of the United States Army and Navy mutilated in the
service, applications may now be mado, in person or byletter, by officers entitled to tlio benefit of the act, ana
who desire the best Artificial Limbs, to

Dr. B. FKANK PA I.MKK, Surgeon Artist,
No. 10(19 JH KS.VUT Street, Philadelphia.
No. 078 BROADWAY, New York,
No. Ml M.KKF.N Street, Boston.

135 Offices forJSupplying Army and Navy Officers.

ffoir J A M E 8 M rcTTElLAWYER,
CAMDEN, N. J.

Collections made everywhere in Now Jersey. 6 12 19 1

E. G. WHITMAN & CO.'S CELE-
BRATED SUMMER CONFECTIONERY, for

tourists, festivals and picnics. Salesrooms, No. 318
CHKSNUTStroet; 6 10 12t

j5.c NOTHING BUT ACTUAL TRIAL CAN
give any just idea of the delicious, airy, elaatio soft-nos- s

ot a bed made of the Elastio Sponge. Its unri-
valled cleanliness and durability commend it. Its univer
Bui adoption seems a certainty. M 3mfw

j2r WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Hints, of solid 18 karat fine irold. OITAI.ITV WAR.

1UO i i.v. A fuli assortment of sizes always on hand.
FA KK A BROTHER. Makers,

8 24wfm No. S24 CHUgNUT Street, below Fourth.

JUST DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-rnt- or

of the Colton Dental Association, is now the
on'y onr in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
?ractlce to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by

oilde gas. Office, 1027 WALNUT St. 1512

IIIBERNIA SOCIETY. A QUARTERLY
meeting of the Society will be held on TH URSDAY

EVENING, 17th instant, at 7,S, o'clock at GREEN'S,
No. 731 CHESNUT Street.

0H4t DENNIS B. KELLY, Secretary.

IMPORTED CIGARS A SPECIALTY
Gentlemen about laying in their summer supply of

Cigara or Smoking Tobacco will find mjr tiwk complete
with all the choice brands, and at prices that cannot fail
to please. Met! A R A H ER'S,

iil3 7t SEVENTEENTH and LOOUS T Streets.
DR. WYMAN, DENTIST, No. 257

North SIXTH Street, opposite Franklin Square,
extracts teeth absolutely without pain with pure Nitrous
Oxide Gas, inxerts the best teeth, and makes no charge for
extracting, with or without gas, when artificial teeth are
inserted at Dr. WYMAN'S, No. 2u7 North SIXTH Street,
opposite i rauklin Square. 15 liulp

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
(FA C I' LTY O F A UTS. )

THE ANNUAL PUH1.IO EXAMINATIONS of the
Junior. Sophomore, and Freshman classes at the close of
the College year, will be held daily (except Sundays) from
10 o'clock A. M. to 2 o'clock P. M., from dune 4 to June 22.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION to the College
will lie held on June 23, beginning at 10'. o'clock.

THE COMMENCEMENT widbe held June 21.
FRANCIS A. JACKSON,

6 41 it Seoretury.
g- t- A M E R I C A N T II KA T il E,

Monday. June 14.
CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

Inconsequence of the scenes that followed after the
SoiiuTsnult Act of oe on Sal unlay evening, I have d

to dispenxo with such hair hrtiuitl, ",, of life,
notwithstanding tneir great attraction; but with tlie com-
pliance of a majority ot the audience and requests of theprs., together fearing something droadiul may belal the
young artists, 1 am comp' lle i to make this sudden change
and announcement : at the same time announce that t fiat
portion ot the pioirramme will be tilled with attractions
move appreciated by the patrons of tint, theatre.

It . R. FOX, Propietor.

OFFICE OF THE LEIIIGII COAL AND
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Pilil.AliKl.PHiA, June 8, 1809.

Coupons due on the 15th instant, on the Cold Loan of
this Company, will be paid in coin at their Office on and
after that dute.

Holders of ten or more Coupons are requested to pre-

sent them before the 15th, and receive therefor receipts
payable on the 15th,

HHiit SOLOMON SHEPHERD, Treasuror.

OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, No. 518 WALNUT STREET.

This Company is now prepared to dispose of Lota, elear
of all inoumbrauee, on REASONABLE TERMS. The ad-
vantages ottered by this Cemetery are well known to be
equal If not superior to those possessed by any other Ceme-
tery.

We invite all who desire to purchase Burial Lots to oall
at the offloe, where plana oan be seen and all partloulara
will be giveu.

To societies desiring Urge tracts ofllland a liberal reduction will be made.

&a1?im 9- - ARMFR. President.
MlCJUH. UlttULt. Souisury. u

CLOTHING.
THE TREE WOKMS,

AND SO FORTH

These nre tho trepg of the city,
1 1 nil I what....... a hnrrll.lA Hit. Iu. v.. t 'l tjThey seem mive with the loathflnme worm :

r- - r hum migHie, suu twist, nnu Diiuirnl,
As he hangs from the trees of tho city.

TDK WORM.

These are tho measuring worms;
Each (if them wriggles and squirms,

To his heart's delight,
By day and by night,

From the leaves of the trees of the city.

THE SPARROW.
This Is the diligent pparrow,
Who lives In a blrd.oox so narrow;

He gobbles the worm,
Who no longer nn nitilrm

On liig web, from the trees of the city.

THE CAT.
This Is the feminine rat.
Who likes to grow hearty and fat;

By eating the sparrow,
Hones, feathers, and marrow,

Y ho gobbles the woruie of tho city.

THE DOO.

This Is the dog that worries the cat.
nether he's lean, or whether he's fat,

The "tatohers" love to follow him round.
And worry him Into the pound.

THE CITIZEN.
These are the citizens all,
Who dress at the (1KKAT BROWN HALL,

And oblect to the pound,
Where they put the dogs
That worry the cats
Ihat kill the birds
That gobble the worms

That swing in your face
From every place

Under the trees of the city.

THE BIG BROWN HALL.
This Is the GREAT BROWN IIALL,

here they make good clothesFor tho people all,
Whether short or tall,
Who Joyfully call

AT THE FINEST STORE IN THE CITY

Summer Clothes, Gentlemen !
Cheup for cash, Gentlemen I

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Great Brown Stone HalJ,

NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT STltEET
PHILADELPHIA.

VyESTON & BROTHER,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

S. W. Corner NINTH and ARCH Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY RECE VINO

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES OP
THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

A Superior Garment at a reasonable price.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 8 81 8mrp

T H E ST A R- -
THE LARGEST ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE.
No advantage taken of a want of knowledge of

goods. FINE GOOD8 AT THE LOWEST RATES.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

PERRY & CO.,
6 lflfmwSmrp No. 609 CHESNUT St.. above 81xth.

MARVIN'S
Patent Alum and Dry Plaster

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES
ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE FOR QUALITY,

FINISH, AND PRICK

MARVIN'S
CHROME IRON

SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAFES

Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled !

Please send for a catalogue to

3IARVI3V to CO.,
NO. 721 CHESNUT STREET,

(MASONIC HALL), PHILADELPHIA,

No. SOS BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

No. 108 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

SECOND-HAN- D SAFES OF ALL MAKES FOR
SALB LOW. 8 12 mwf4p

SAFES AND MACHINERY MOVED.

PIANOS, ETC.
SCHOMACKF.R & CO.'S

rV H PHILADELPHIA ((RAND. WttR?
8QUAKE, AND UPKKiHT PIANOS

are univnally acknowledged to uo the bent instruments
made, and liavo limn awarded tho hi,jh,nt premium ut allthe principal Exhibitions evur held in tho oountry. Ourextensive facilities tor manutucturinit enable us to otfur
yreitt iiiitiirrtntniiM. Call at our beautiful warorooms, No
1 103 CIit'Buut street, and examine our extensive stock of
Hiiittriur UonettiHft Httittit.

THE I1URDETT ORGAN.
P. 8. We have secured theaMmcy for the sale of the

CeUtTitted llttrihit Oryun. It luis no rival. The superiority
of these int'truiiients overall others is so trrout that we
challemje citnt rmiirt ion. Call and exuiuine them before
imn'hiisinjr clsewhure.

The Crand Piano selected by Mrs. Lincoln for the Whitenouse eiht years imo is now at our warerooma on exhibi-
tion, where it will be shown to any one having a desire to
soe this historic rtlir.

N. ew and second hand Pianos to rent. Tuning
and moving- - promptly attended to. bond for Descriptive
Circular.

ts( HUM ACKER PIANO MANUFACTURING CO.,
61 mwslni 11(18 (Jhesnut street.

cIa ALBRECIIT. ?ZZirrVn RIKKEH A KUHMIDT.l TttFF
MANrKACTtiHKita or

FIRST-CLAS- PI A
Full guarantee and moderate prices.
8 J WAKKKOQHUi No, itO ARCH Street

r-'- S- OHIO K S KINGlnfl h Grand Square andPIANOS.
DUTTON'8.

UStf No. 014 CnEHNUT Street.
BRADBURY'S flANOS. ONE AT

Whiia HnuiuL Heven First Premiums W
Taylor A Farley' Organs. WILLIAM O. IttUUER, No.
lltltt A KCH (Street. 4 18 am

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

JMFORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
'1 HE PATENT ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREENS

lit any window, ami keep out
FLIES, MOKOl'llOES. AND Al l. OTHER INSECTS.

!or sale No. Ill North SIXTH Street.
WINDOW HI.INDS AND bUADES of aU kioda.
KEI'AIKINU, K1U.

O. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 10 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

eiirm rmxADEuruii,

DRY GOODS.

COOPER & C0NARD,
S. E. COR. NINTH AND MARKET STS.

Only to the end of this rronth for the low prices
before rebuilding. Come now, while the Mock is
Ireolu 1 7 fsm

CLOSING OUT ! CLOSING OUT!

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Our entire stot k of

Spring and Summer Dress Goods closing
Out at Greatly Reduced Prices.

F'sncy Summer Rilks. IKI'IS tn $2 .V).

Colored Dress Hilks. & 176 to jju.

BLACK FILK8 AT LOW PRICES.
Japanese Bilks at very low prices.

2(XX) LADIES' CORDED RILK NECK TIES, nil colors,
at 12S cents, worth :)7.Latest Novelties in (ironndine Nock Ties.

Ladies' Neck Ties in (Treat variety, at low prices.
1000 YARDS WHITE PLAID FRENCH ORGANDIES,

at 37j cents, worth 6l cents.
White French Muslins, from 2o cents to JH CO.
W hite Swiss Muslins from la V to fill cents.
Plnid Swiss and Nainsook Muslins, 23 to IdV, cents.
Shirred Muslins ior Waists, fiaX cent to $2'50.

LLAMA LACK POINTES.
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS,

Great variety of new styles at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

H. STEEL & SON.
Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street,

It PHILADELPHIA.

1869.
"AT THORN LEY'S, "

DEMONSTRATION EXTRAORDINARY!

ATTRACTION UNPARALLELED!

rRICES PRESSED DOWN TO THE LOWEST
rOINT!

We offer for the next thirty days a STOCK OF DRY
GOODS THE MOST VARIED, THE MOST COM-PLUT-

THE MOST EXTENSIVE, AND THE CHEAP.
F.ST it has ever been onr privilege to exhibit in this com-
munity ; consisting in part of
gay BLACK hll.KS, FKOJI Sl'50 to S3.

Japanese Silks and Pongoe Poplins, oto.
Vottled Mohair Dress (foods.
Hernanies, Organdies, Piques, Lawns.
Lunia Lace and French Lace Shawls.
(Shetland Shawls, Thibet Shawls, Travelling- - Shawls, etc
Delaines, Calicoes, Ginghams, Tickings, etc. etc.
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, Corsets, Skirts, ete. etc.

MKN'S ANI BOY WEAK.
Linen Drills, Ducks, Checks, Stripes, eto.
Csssimores, Cloths, blouse Linens, Plaid Shirtings, etc.Housekeeping Linen Goods in every variety.
Muslins in all widths. Dress Linings, and Handkerchiefs.
A general stock of White Goods, Quilts, etc. eto.

At JOSEPH H. THORNLEY'S,
N. E. COR. EIGHTH AND 8PRINO GARDEN

8 18 PHILADELPHIA.

gPECIAL. ANNOUNCEMENT.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

Offers his entire stock of

SUlYXXVUsR DRESS GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

HERNANIS, GRENADINES, LAWNS, ORGAN-
DIES, rOPLINE'i TES, HUMMER TOl'LINS,

MOHAIRS, ETC.

ALSO, LAMA AND INDE LACES,
In Points, Paletots, Rotunds, Sacques, Mario

and Zouaves, B 27 3mrp

IN BLACK AND WHITE.

LIKEN STORE,

No. 828 ARCH STREET.
AND NEW STORE,

No. I 128 CHESNUT Street.
NEW BARNSLEY LINENS.

BEST BARNSLEY SHEETINGS, all widths, at bar-ga-in

prices.

TAYLOR 4 CO.'S BARNSLEY DAMASKS, 8--
. 1 a . 1.1 .. r . m . ......suu v- - wiuu, jruiu i aii up.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TnE POWER-LOO- NAPKINS,
Made specially for us, at and J3-0- per dozen.
Our customers who have been waiting for these

very durable Napkins can now get thein at either of
our stores. 9 30wfm5

PARASOLS.
fjs PARASOLS ALL THE NEWESTirtf London and Paris styles, which for novelty, v.
fetJ nety, and elegance are unequalled. A Urge

aortment of Lace Covors. Soa Side and Kun Um
brella at the lowest nriond. at H. DIXON'S K kin (lnnrla
Store, No. iU 8. KKillTU Street 10 am

Q R C X C L C O.,
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

nnd Forelfja

ISSUE DRAFT8 AND CIRCULAR LETTERS
CREDIT available on presentation In any part of
Europe.

Travellers can mase an tneir financial arrange-
ments through us, and we will collect their interest
and dividends without charge.

DkBIKL, WlKTEROPiCO., Dkkiel, Harjbs & Co.,

New York, I

Paris. 3 10 4p

QOARDMAN'S
SECOND ANNUAL EXCURSION TO

ATLANTIC CITY,

From Saturday Afternoon, June 26,

to Monday, June 28, 1869.
Leave Vino Street Wharf Saturday at 3 30 P. M.

Returning, leave Atlantic Jloutluy at 7 A. M.,
June 28.

Round Trip, 12-0- 6 14 12t

QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

Koystouo Flour 31111s,
Noa. 19 and SI GIRARD Avenue,

D it inrp butt ol rrouc nubcu

SUMMER RESORTS.
SUMMER RC8ORT8tlNB or
PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL-

ROAD AND BRANCHES.
XArr8rojr Hovrk. mount CAnnotr

Mr. Caroline Wnnder. PottavUle P. O., SohnylklU eoantvTCSCAHOHA HOTEL
Mrs. M. L. Miller. Toscaror P. O.. Schuylkill count

MASSION HOtrsK,
W. F. Smith, Mahanoy City P. O., SohnylklU oonnty

MO VAT OA KMUt. HO USX,
Oharloe Onlp, Mount CarmeJ P. O., Northumberland en.

WHITE HOVSK,
K. A. Moss, Reading P. O.

AKHALVH1A,
Henry Weaver, Reading P. O.

LirA9 AOS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Wernersville P. O.. Berks ce tnty.

COLJt SWW HOTEL. LKHAKON COUfiTT,William Irch, Pino drove P. O., Schuylkill ooun'xHOI EH TO WA KEMIXA H 1.
F. S. Stanffcr, Boyertown P. O., Berka county.

LITIZ Kl'KTXOS,
Oeow V. Oreidnr. Lltlr. P. O., Uncaster count,.

EVHKATA WKAOtt,
John Iredrtrick, Kphrata P. O.. Incast count

Jacob H. Breisli, Conshohocken P. O., Montomer oo.l'OVTY UOI'SX,
Theodore Howrll, Hhamokin. Northumberland oo. ,5 4 Jmrp

QCEAN HOU S E .
CArK MAY, NEW JERSEY.

Mat 5, lstsTins well known and favorite nonse havin beenhorouKhly rcm,vtttl and Improved, will be reopened bthe nndorslned, aa a llrst-clas- s Family Hotel, on thetwonty fciurth of June next.
. J'i." ,;KlAN Ol'H i "ituated within fifty yards of

cfTcrs superior advsntaeos to FamiUns onaccount of quiet and the bih character of Its K,1(w,a andit will be kept strictly home-lik- e in every respect. Seventy,
;

five Now BatlmiK Rooms have been added, and manothpr important improvements, which will contributegreatly to tho comfort of visitors.
The Proprietors have had several years' experience inCape May Hotel bnsinoss, and have secured help whichwill equal that of any other House on the Island.Kvery effort will be made oKive satisfaction to all whomay favor the OCEAN HOUSK with their patronage.tor Rooms, etc., address I5 31mwf4plm

LYCETT & SAWYER.
JOnw W, I.TCKTT. HRVRT W. 8AWTRB.s TOCKTON HOTEL,

CAPE MAY, N. J.,
WILL OPEN ON THE 24th OF JUNE, 1809.

Tills IIoM has been erected within the past year-afford- s
ample accommodations for nearly one t honsand guests and Is fnmlsti.-- equal to any of thelending hotels in the Tutted states.

For terms, etc., uutu then, address

ikti-:- akim:iC,
PROPRIETOR,

NO. 307 WALNUT STREET,
21rn PITTT.ATtTrT TT7T 4 r.uin, i A.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the reception or guPHta on
SATURDAY, JUNE 2G, 18G9.

HASSLKR'S BAND, under the directioo of SimooHasslor, ia engnced for the season.
Persons wishing to engage rooms will apply to

UKORUE FREKMAN, Superintendent,

ATLANTIC GIT?, or
BROWN & WOELPPER.

6 6 2m No. 837 RICHMOND Street. Philad elphia.

JJ U N T I N tt D O N WA KM 8 P R IN O S

w?,lsli latpIy of Now je?)'' ha8 ,ood &
bPRINOS, situate at the base of Warriors' Kidgo

Mountain, five miloa north of the Pennsylvania Kailroadstation at Huntington, lIiiutiiiKlon county, Pa,
Families and others seeking pleasure and comfort willfind here a tine hotel with lurKe airy rooms, an exoollnnttable, beautiful forest with grand mountain scenory, elogant baths and bath houses supplied from tho clear crystalwaters of tho famous xprinKs so olHcacious in rheumatism

certain remedy for gout, etc. ; billiard-tahlo- , bowling-allo-

etc. ; play grounds for children in the beautiful grovo finahunting and fishing grounds. '

EXCURSION TICKETS
will be issued by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company fromPhiladelphia, Lancaster, llurrisburg, and Pittsburg to thUplace at about liulf price.

Hacks connecting with the railroad trains daily fromHuntingdon to tho Springs.
Persons remaining two months will ho sccmnmodatodwith boarding d useol baths at per week.tion for children and aorvants. nirreuui,.

JAMFS MAULLS, PropriotorHuntingdon Warm Springs, dune 10, lHoO.

RKFKRENCHS.R. M. Blaynuiker, La Pierre House.
Charles Dully. Continental.
H. Kanaga, Oirard House. J 14 mwf Bt

1ERKELKV SPRINGS, MORiiAN COUNTY

Haltimore and Ohio Railroad. From Juno 15th to Octo-ber 1st visitors will find coaches to convey thorn to thekpnngs. The improvements are extensive and elegantJ olograph communications to all ,H,ints.
? T,;nHP1".n'"' Kw,'"""in Baths are unrivaled.

persons can he accommo.hitod.
t erms-riir-oe Dollar per day. sjlx per week. Childrenand servant half price. Liberal deduction for the eutirasenfon.
Passengers leave Baltimore by the Baltimore and OhioRailroad, at H lo A. M., 4 and H 4i, P. M., arriving at the

','i""rH- - cir""',r"- - etc., address O. A.hIKKI.AMI, House, itnltimoro,
6 14 mwf 12t JOHN T. I RKOO, Propriotor.

QOLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.
WILL RECEIVE GUESTS on ami after JUNE nth.

Extensive alterations and additions, added to thogreat advantage In location which tho Columbia
possesses, In consequence of tho tendency of Cape
May Improvements, enablo us to promise our
patrons more than ordinary BatlBfactlon.

For Rooms, etc., address
GEORGE J. BOLTON,

FROPHIETOR, or
J. II. DENNISON,

6 lBmwf 2ia MERCHANTS' HOTEL. I'hllada.

SURF HOUSE",
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

W1LI, HE OPEN FOR U TESTS JUNE sill.
The plan of the House maybe seen, and rooms seoured

THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.
Csrl Sentz,Parlor Orchestra bas been engaged for theoan: 6 1 lm

JPURATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTV, PA.

Thl popular and well known SUMMER RKRORT willbe opened for the reception ot guests on tho 16tu of Juueunder the auapiuea of J. W. FitEDKAIUK, the formerproprietor.
'I'll A Ant irA Atttntilidhmimt hit. h.an vannwat aA . n - m

With new and elKant. furniture. 4 27 aui

c AMDE.N AND A T L A N T I C

RAILROAD.
J5UNDAY TRAINS FOR THE SEASHORE.

On and after SUNDAY next, June 6, the Mail Train for
ATLANTIC CITY

Will leave Vine Street Ferry at g A M
Leav Atlantic City at '4 j jj

Stopping at all Stations.
!!' WUNDY, Agent.

C U M M E K R E S O R T.J Tlie subscriber having purchased tho Cold Spring
property, on the lino of the Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad, from the Philadelphia and Resdin. R.it...Company, will reopen it for visitors and families on June
1, letW. It is now undergoing thorough r.iui .i iii
be relitted and refurnished in the best ,,.,.. i
can address the proprietor at Ilarrisburg. Cold Springs,

' ilU.
6 m --m WILLIAM LICROH.

o LL MORAVIAN "SUN HOTEL."
BETHLEHEM. Pa. Established 17M.

Two hours and a half from Philadelphia, via North Penn.
ylvania Railroad. Four trains daily ; one train on Sunday.
Terms moderate.

KIK.GEL A SANDT,
oSlw l'ropiietjr.a


